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  Dear Provider,

         Your patient is requesting to have a conversation with you about Alcohol Addiction.  We at Thrive Pharmacy are
dedicated to providing supportive, compassionate, and cost-effective treatments. We have trademarked the names of
compounds of commonly used medications you are familiar with but are not commercially available in the strengths and
combinations that we offer. Any other pharmacy will not recognize the names and strengths. Your patient will be able to
save hundreds if not thousands of dollars. Your office will NEVER have to fill out a prior authorization. These are fully FDA
compliant medications and all state and federal regulations are followed. Insurance companies by-in-large will not cover
compounds. The cash price is “affordable” and will not force the question of mortgage payment vs medication. If there is
a severe case of inability to pay, please call us and your office and I will equally do our part to reduce costs on a case-by-
case basis. Troches are made to dissolve in the mouth (3 minutes on average) and are specifically colored to indicate
strength and product. This formulation will have 2 flavors available (patient choice).

The compound (s) requested:

Altrexonetm (Disulfiram 37.5mg/ Naltrexone 25mg) troches

This is a never-before combination of two industry standards for alcoholism. The main complaint with disulfiram
(Antabuse) is of course extreme nausea (and only available in 250mg or 500mg dose). We propose that a substantially
reduced dose at 15% of the normal dose is more effective than the extreme nausea for the full  dose which affects
compliance (patient simply stops taking and continues to drink). A swat with a balsa wood paint stick is better than a
sledge hammer. Ultimately the patient will have to choose their path. Naltrexone (50mg total daily dose) is also indicated
for alcoholism, in not only decreasing desire but also decreasing the ability  of the body to get intoxicated.  So, this
combination increases the likelihood of sustained sobriety. Concurrent attendance at support meetings exponentially
increases the chances of sustained success. By taking the Altrexone tm twice a day, the patient takes those 3 minutes to be
mindful of making the right choices as well as “covering” critical periods of the day that often involved alcohol. If you are
utilizing an Electronic  prescribing system, you may be forced to choose “Compound” and then fill  out the “sig”  or
“comment section with the prescription strength and dosing. It is fully up to you on whether or not you choose to put a
refill on the prescription based on your practice. This prescription may also be Hard Copy, Faxed (833-278-4975), and
called in (904-513-4075).

After some period of agreed upon time (6 months to 1 year or longer as appropriate), it may be appropriate to
switch to ODATStm (One Day At a Time Supplement) which has 25mg of naltrexone plus multivitamins (B12, Folic Acid,
and Vitamin D3, with or without 30mg of caffeine(“plus”)). This continues naltrexone treatment as well as establishes a
pattern of continuing to be mindful of making the right choices for that day.

There is only one formulation for Altrexonetm. It is recommended to take at least twice a day for many months before 
reducing to once a day which may then transition to ODATStm. 

 Altrexonetm 37.5mg/25mg (disulfiram and naltrexone) troche. You may prescribe “Altrexone”, once or twice a day.
Package size is 30 (dispense in multiples).  Cost is $4.50 each troche.

Please call for questions.

Sincerely, the Staff of Thrive Pharmacy

http://www.thrivepharmacy.us/

